
GROUP GOLF GUIDE

THE LEGEND 
CONTINUES. 
A CONNECTION 
TO HISTORY, 
A COMMITMENT 
TO EXCELLENCE.



• Complimentary golf valet parking  

• Daily on-course food and beverage delivery service  

• Award-winning customer service  

• Customized packages that suit your every need 

• Brad Brewer Golf Academy—player development and 
team building  

• Play and stay at beautiful Rosen Shingle Creek, featuring 
1,501 guestrooms, 524,000 sq. ft. of meeting and event 
space, and great golf packages 

• Located 1 mile from the Orange County 
Convention Center 

• Specialized in custom group/corporate events  

• Tournament course conditions  

• Host course to the U.S. Open & U.S. Amateur Qualifying  

• Computerized GPS yardage system—know your yardage 
to the pin from anywhere  

• Named in the Top 100 Public Golf Shops of America by 
Golf World magazine 

• Best-of-breed rental equipment available  

WHY SHINGLE CREEK
GOLF CLUB? 
Conveniently located just off the Beachline Expressway 
in Orlando’s convention district, the par-72 championship 
course lies along historic Shingle Creek, headwaters 
to the enchanting Florida Everglades. Designed by 
Arnold Palmer Design Company, its undulating fairways, 
interconnecting waterways and a backdrop of dense oaks 
and pines create 7,213 yards of unforgettable golf. 

THE DESIGN.
Thad Layton, Arnold Palmer Design Company’s senior 
golf course architect, designed the course with features 
reminiscent of the finest classic golf courses in the 
world. All 18 holes put strategy and variety at the center 
of the golf experience to inspire and challenge every 
type of golfer. The course also features a GPS yardage 
system in every cart, a 1,600-sq.-ft. award-winning pro 
shop with golf club and shoe rental, and a state-of-the-
art practice facility.



• Complimentary tournament 
planning 

• Tournament announcements  

• Customized cart plates  

• Calligraphy scoreboard  

• Range balls  

• On-course contests (long drive, 
hole-in-one, putting, etc.)  

• Computerized GPS yardage 
system  

• Valet parking  

• Bag handling  

• Customized scorecards and 
formats

• Customized tournament flags 

• Sponsor/client signage  

• Tee gifts  

• Trick shot shows  

• Awards and prizes  

• Gift certificates  

• Brad Brewer Golf Academy 
activities  

• Rental clubs and shoes  

• Vast catering activities

• Hole-in-One insurance  

• Drink stations  

• Transportation  

• On-course food and beverage 
service, as well as group 
catering  

• Beverage cart available  

PLANNING YOUR TOURNAMENT 

Choose your start and tournament format from the options 
below, or we can customize one just for your group. 

STARTING OPTIONS 

Shotgun – A favorite of larger groups. Teams start 
simultaneously on each hole. All teams can start and finish 
around the same time. 

Single Tee – All teams start at the first tee and play in 
sequence. Each new team starts after the team ahead 
reaches the green. 

Double Tee – Identical to single tee except the group divides in 
two. Half of the group starts on the first tee and the second 
half starts on the tenth tee. 

TOURNAMENT PLAY OPTIONS 

Scramble – Each player hits a tee shot. The second shot is 
taken from the best first shot. Play continues in this way until 
the ball is holed. Lowest score wins. 

Individual Stroke – Each golfer competes individually and gets 
a gross score. The Callaway scoring system can find the net 
score if there are no handicaps. The winners have the lowest 
(gross and net) scores. 

Best Ball – Each player gets an individual score on each hole, 
but only the best score for each team is recorded. 

Stableford – Handicaps apply as golfers play for points based 
on their score for each hole (Eagle=4, Birdie=3, Par=2, 
Bogey=1). Highest score wins.  

Enhance Your Golf Tournament 
Pre-round warm-up demonstration of the most common 
swing flaws and how to quickly remedy them so golfers can 
have more success during their round. 

Computerized Swing Analysis 
Instructor analysis and customized online media swing 
booklet tailored to each golfer.
 
The Scoring Zone Challenge (45–90 minutes) 
Offer your group a fun way to improve their short game in a 
challenging team event. 
 

Golf Talk Live 
Enhance your group’s lunch or dinner with this fun, 
energizing and educational seminar provided by Mentored 
by the King author Brad Brewer. 
 
Golf for Everybody Clinics & Meeting Breaks
Educational and entertaining for all skill levels, learn solid 
fundamentals in a clinic complete with a trip around 
the course.

Customized Golf Events 
The following are included at no additional charge: 

Items available for an additional charge:

For your customized proposal, 
call 407.996.3303.  

GOLF TOURNAMENTS  
Get your group together for a day on the 
fairways. We will organize a championship 
event from planning to prizes, and can even add 
special touches like custom flags, cart plates and 
banners to make it a special day for your team. 

BRAD BREWER GOLF ACADEMY 

Brad Brewer is recognized as one of America’s Top 100 Instructors 
by Golf Magazine. The academy offers private and group lessons 
for adults and juniors and a variety of programs, including executive 
team building and pre-tournament clinics. 

Visit BradBrewer.com for complete program offerings. Most 
programs can be conducted under the sun or the stars.

INCREDIBLE CATERING 

As part of Rosen Hotels & Resorts, Shingle Creek Golf Club can offer your group banquet and catering services for everything from elegant 
cocktail parties and themed receptions to awards banquets and on-course boxed lunches. Add to your group’s golf day with a catered event. 

• Adjacent to the Golf Clubhouse, 
A Land Remembered, Clubhouse 
Grille and Par-Take 

• 1,900-sq.-ft. outdoor covered event 
patio can be expanded with pavers 
as needed and features a high ceiling, 
recessed lighting and power outlets.

• Comfortably entertains 150+ 
people 

• Stunning golf course and hotel 
panorama perfect for group 
functions, ceremonies and 
weddings

• Perfect strategic location for pre- 
and post-golf-related events 

• Stationed behind the 8th hole tee 
with a remarkable lengthwise view 
of “The Handshake” 

• Next to the driving range and 
practice putting green—Orlando’s 
largest

GOLF PAVILION

Enjoy, learn and play golf education and entertainment. Hit 
the greens before or after your meetings. Program options 
include, but are not limited to:

Group Clinics, Team-Building Activities and Networking

Experiences By Hello! Destination Management
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Director of Golf
 Ryan Hosford

 Superintendent
 Mike Renk

MEETINGS AT ROSEN SHINGLE CREEK 
 
Shingle Creek Golf Club is located on-site at the beautiful 
AAA Four Diamond Rosen Shingle Creek with 1,501 
luxuriously appointed guestrooms. With over 524,000 sq. 
ft. of state-of-the-art meeting and event space, including a 
95,000-sq.-ft. column-free ballroom, you will be awed by 
spaces that amaze and by the overall flexibility and layout 
of the facilities. 

Rosen Shingle Creek offers everything under one roof: 
15 dining options, a 13,000-sq.-ft. full-service spa, a 
championship golf course, a nature trail and other 
recreational activities. Pair that with easy access to Orlando 
International Airport, International Drive, Orange County 
Convention Center and Orlando’s world-famous attractions. 
Attendees can experience our passion for community, 
unsurpassed service and an incredible guest experience 
that has redefined Orlando meetings. 

ShingleCreekGolf.com | RosenShingleCreek.com 
Sales@RosenShingleCreek.com

9939 Universal Boulevard | Orlando, FL 32819 
Golf Club 866.996.9933 | Hotel 866.996.9939 
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